
The summer season has 

flown by, with only one 

month to go until the sea-

son ends! Swan Hills has 

definitely had a great sea-

son and we’re sure it will 

continue into the 2012 

winter season.  

New Coach 

Swan Hills welcomes 

Janine Thomas as a new 

assistant coach. Janine has 

come from coaching Balga 

Lazers’ squad program, 

developing AA swimmers 

into a team of state level 

swimmers.  

No training Monday 5th 

March 

Please note there will not 

be any training on Monday 

5th March due to a public 

holiday.  

Coaches Away  

Head Coach Will 

Scott, assistant 

coach Holly Bar-

ratt and junior 

coach Belinda 

Spurr will be 

away from 

Wednesday 14th 

March until Thursday 22nd 

of March due to Olympic 

Trials. Training will be run 

by Janine Thomas and Will 

Green, with help from 

Beth Fuller. 

April Training Break 

There will be a training 

break for two weeks in 

April, coinciding with 

school holidays. Swimmers 

will be able to pay for a 

half month of coaching for 

the first and final weeks of 

April. The centre will pro-

vide more information 

closer to April.  

New members please note 

this is the only time in the 

year when training stops, 

and always coincides with 

the end of summer season.  

 

Latest news 

March Swimmer of The Month 
March swimmer of the 

month goes to both Oli 

and Katie Salmon, who 

have tirelessly attended as 

many sessions as possible, 

every week since they 

joined the club/squad! Not 

only have they treated the 

pool like their home, they 

always give everything to 

each session and are al-

ways happy to do so. Their 

hard work has paid off 

with PBs across many com-

petitions. Great work Katie 

and Oli! 

This is a general trend 

across the squads. Well 

done everyone, but it 

makes swimmer of the 

month far harder to pick! 
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Central Aquatic 

17 March 

Challenge Stadium 

Swimmers looking to 

make AA/State times 

may attend. Entries due 

2nd March in club room 

entry box. 

York Distance Meet 

18 March 

York Pool 

All swimmers encouraged 

to attend. Entries due by 

Wednesday 7th March in 

club room entry box.  

State Junior Champs 

31 March - 1 April 

Challenge Stadium 

All swimmers with State 

Times encouraged to 

attend. Entries due 

9.30am Tuesday 20th 

March. All entries are 

online. 

Coming Events 

Coaches’ News 

Don’t forget water bottles 

at training, even as it gets 

cooler you still sweat and 

need to replace fluids! 

Train hard, 

The Coaches! 



Towle and competed a 2.5km race, 

which was a great experience for 

them to build their open water confi-

dence.  

Jessica Antill and Taylor Campbell 

both competed in the 14-15 years 

5km national event.  Both girls swam 

well and learnt a lot from their first 

national experience. Next year we 

know they will come back ready to 

improve on this years’ performance.   

fought competition against Thornlie 

and Balga. It was great to see all the 

swimmers supporting each other, I’m 

sure that is what spurred on our ex-

cellent performance. 

The past year has been a massive turn 

around for the club, with membership 

One year ago Swan Hills Swimming 

Club did not have enough members 

to field a premiership team and had 

to forfeit in B Division. The club was 

relegated to the bottom division, E.  

This year we were able to successfully 

move out of E division after a well 

numbers increasing and swimming 

performance improving. Looking at 

the year ahead we will continue to 

build a  stronger club, that will be 

able to improve on the successes of 

this year. Well done Swan Hills and 

Bring on D Division! 

Open Water National Results 

State Championship  

E Division Club Premiership Winners! 

The first of many national events for 

2012, the Open Water Nationals, was 

held at Champion Lakes between 

17th and 19th of February.  

Three of Swan Hills junior swimmers 

took part in an Open Water Clinic in 

association with the national event. 

Lily Cawood, Kelsey Eastwood and 

Hayley Antill, all JX Swimmers for 

2010-2011, took part in the clinic run 

by national open water coach Greg 

“You can’t put a limit 
on anything. The more 
you dream, the further 
you get.” 
 
Michael Phelps 
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Five of Swan Hills swimmers com-

peted at the Swimming WA Open and 

Age State Championships in January 

at Challenge Stadium. Jessica Antill, 

Holly Barratt, Taylor Campbell, Geor-

gia Marshall and Belinda Spurr all 

swam PBs throughout their races. 

There were some very close races 

between Swan Hills and their compe-

tition. Holly Barratt was touched out 

by less than .2 of a second in the 50 

Butterfly, and Taylor Campbell and 

Georgia Marshall were touched out 

by .15 and .25, respectively, in their 

age group 200 Backstroke. These 

were phenomenal races and I’m sure 

the girls are desperate to get back in 

and face up against such great com-

petition.   

Georgia also swam to bronze in her 

age group 100 backstroke. While, 

Holly won the Open 50m Backstroke, 

and bronze in the Open 50m Free-

style. Due to her sprinting success 

Holly has been invited to compete in 

a charity event for Autism West, 

against WAs 6 fastest sprinters.  

Well done to all of the girls, and good 

luck to all five swimmers in their re-

spective national championships.  

Swan Hills will be looking to continue 

their state success at the Junior State 

Championships on March 31 and April 

1. at Challenge Stadium. Good luck to 

all swimmers competing!  


